Directions to Schools
To hear a voice recording of directions to schools, call 952-928-6433.

Emergency School Closings
• Log on to www.slpschools.org
• Listen to WCCO Radio (830), or watch television
  Channels 4, 5, 9 or 11
• Call 928-6055 for a pre-recorded message
If school must close early, buses will take home regular riders. Younger students who walk will be kept at school if there is any uncertainty about whether a parent or neighbor is home to care for them.

School Board Message Line
If you have a question or would like to speak with a School Board Member, call the School Board Message Line at 928-6040.

Questions?
General Information ............................................. 952-928-6000
Bus Information ........................................... 952-591-1538
Business Office ........................................ 952-928-6016
Central Clinic ....................................... 952-993-1100
Child Care: Kids Place .................................. 952-928-6764
Community Education Office ...................... 952-928-6061
Facilities Use/School Building Permits ........ 952-928-6060
Food Service .......................................... 952-928-6146
Human Resources ...................................... 952-928-6065
Middle School Athletic Hotline ................. 952-928-6345
Multicultural Liaisons
  Tarabi Jama (Somali) .................................. 952-928-6017
  Carmen Rudin (Spanish) ......................... 952-928-6018
  Shanita Young (Native American) ......... 952-928-6019
New Student Registration ................................. 952-928-6000
Student Services ....................................... 952-928-6069
Superintendent’s Office ............................... 952-928-6001
Youth Activities & Summer Programs ........ 952-928-6399